WARRENTON YOUTH SPORTS CLUB

RECREATIONAL
SOCCER

RECREATIONAL SOCCER PROGRAM OVERVIEW

dedicated to delivering fun, flexible, and
affordable athletic activities for players of all
ages and abilities.

Looking for a great way to play soccer with friends?

WYSC’S RECREATIONAL
SOCCER PROGRAM IS FUN,
FLEXIBLE AND AFFORDABLE
Warrenton Youth Sports Club has been Fauquier County’s choice for recreational soccer
since 1999. Since its founding nearly fifteen years ago, WYSC has been at the forefront by
introducing concepts like reduced field sizes and small-sided games to the region without
forgetting the focus on the enjoyment and development of its players.

Recreational Soccer Caters to
Wide Range of Players, Ages

Older Age Groups
Offer Fun Competition

Warrenton Youth Sports Club was founded
in 1999 with a specific focus on developing
a fun, flexible and affordable recreational
soccer option for the residents of Fauquier and
neighboring counties.

WYSC also offers divisions for U8, U10, U12,
U14 and U16 players. As the children progress
from one age group to the next, the fields get
bigger and team rosters get larger. Scores are
recorded and division winners are celebrated.

With that goal always at the top of mind, our
recreational program caters to the needs of a
wide range of players and their families.

Warrenton Youth Sports Club also hosts an
end-of-season recreational tournament for all
teams in the U8 and up age groups. A minimum
of three games are played over a weekend with
championship games played for top finishers.

Under 5 and Under 6 Division
WYSC’s “U5 Division” for players under the
age of 5 “ is strictly instructional. The children
are taught basic skills and engage in fun soccer
activities. The emphasis is on fun – you can tell
by all the giggling!
Our U6 teams play in small-sided games with
small goals. Our youngest players get the idea
of moving with the ball, kicking toward a
goal. Sometimes passing actually takes place –
frequently by accident. Again, fun is the primary
objective and although goals are recognized with
loud parental cheering, scores are not recorded.

Goalie Training Available
As an added plus for rec players, one player from
each team is eligible to attend a once-a-week
goalie clinic. WYSC covers the cost of the clinic.

WYSC’s Recreational Soccer
Program Offers:
1. Small roster sizes that allows our players
more time in the game and more one-on-one
attention from the coach.
2. A core of dedicated volunteer coaches who
love to be involved and really enjoy sharing the
game of soccer with their players.
3.The flexibility to choose your practice location
and game day during online registration (may
not be available during late registration).
4. All games are played at Athey Fields
Complex in Warrenton. No travel required to
different areas within the county.
5. Purchase just one uniform (jersey and socks).
6. Under 5 division players are coached by
UK Elite, a professional coaching service that
teaches the game while making soccer fun!

WYSC’s partners with

7. Scholarships are available to families in need.

The Recreational Program hosts about 85
teams ranging from Pre-K thru U14 for both
boys and girls. The Fall and Spring seasons
are typically eight weeks long with games on
Saturday mornings or Sunday afternoons. Each
season culminates with our end-of-season
recreational soccer tournament, which includes
all recreational teams from U8 through our
High School division.
The goal of the Recreational Program is to
provide players of all skills and abilities an
opportunity to learn and enjoy the game of
soccer along with other children their age.

Interested in Coaching?
Warrenton Youth Sports Club is always looking
for volunteer coaches for recreational soccer.
Being a volunteer coach is a great way to spend
quality time with your child and help out a great
cause. Learn more. All coaches must register
and pass a background check processed through
the Virginia Youth Soccer Association.

Is Financial Assistance Available?
Warrenton Youth Sports Club does offer
financial assistance to families who qualify. For
more information please visit or our Financial
Assistance page. Applications are due July 1st.

UK Elite, a provider of
professional coaches and
trainers that supports travel
and recreational soccer clubs
throughout the United States..

8. Your choice of of Saturday or Sunday game
days for U5 - U10. All U12 and up play Sunday
games.is to provide all children with a chance
to play soccer. Accordingly, financial assistance
and scholarships are available for any family that
is unable to play soccer due to financial reasons.

Are There Competitive Options?
Warrenton Youth Sports Club offers more
completive options via our Pride Academy and
Pride Programs. Visit these program pages to
learn more about these options.

Small Fields, Small Sided Games
The founding members of Warrenton Youth
Sports Club, a dedicated group of volunteers
who are passionate about soccer, have worked
tirelessly to build a recreational soccer program
for the community that offers state-of-the art
facilities and an organization that remains

CONTACT US TO LEARN MORE AT

info@wysc.org
OR CALL RAUL HERAS AT 540-326-5624

Se Habla Español!

Raul Heras
540-326-5624
Oscar Blanco Alcala
703-963-6113

PO Box 3134
Warrenton, Virginia 20188
info@wysc.org
540-326-5624

LEARN MORE ABOUT WARRENTON YOUTH SPORTS CLUB AT WYSC.ORG

